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mr william tyson explains the importance of each to what wildlife means to alaska natives photo by steve kakaruk
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allison dunegagdunegan here is getting her silhouettehersilhouette drawn on paper to cut out
later hundreds ofactivities areare scheduledorsheduledforschedu ledor theth summer camp photo by steve

kakaruk
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budget cutscuts hahavetv forced programs WP10 this SCFJOMSCRJOU summer4afetysummer safety
sandcultureandcultureand culture camp to cut staff completely so that children aandnd students
can enjoy summer photo by sievesteve kakaruk

JOM camp tteacheseaches children pride and tradition
by steve kakaruk

tundra timestim
the southcentralSouthCentral runda

tionjohnsonomalleyionjohnson omalley programs
summer safetyandSafetsafetyyandand cultural camp

began on june I11 and is expected to
continue back to back sessionssessi&s for the
next four weeks the camp was
formerly known as camp na du nae

despite budget cuts in excess of 60
percent the southcentralSouthCentral foundadounda
tionjohnson omalley program has
managed to operate on a skeleton
crew the educational summer ses-
sions offered for children of varying
ages arearc as follows preschoolpre school
children ages 353 5 first session
elemenelementarytaU students ages 5125 12 second
and third session and jr high

what is a moosemoos
good for tyson
asked to eat
the group replied

yes tyson
answered

studentsitu dents ages 121412 14 fourth session
peggy fnemenngfrienicring this year s stu-

dent counselor has been with the
johnson omalley program working
on various projects for the past four
years

this year Fricfnemenngfricnieringniering has the three
year olds in the first session and ex
plains about the program

applications are taken up until the
starting day and even after that as long
as there is room for them in the ses-
sion the sessions will continue up un-
til the fourth of july and were look

ing at spendenspendinspendingg one evernioverniovernightahtght event in
bachofeachofeach or last threethred sessions maybe at
eklutna lake

this yearns staff as in the past
years arearc cookilookilooking11 n at teaching some
important skills afe1fetthe partparticipantsic

1

imantsipants can
take nomehome and use later in life

we want to cocosfocilsfocos especially on
culture safety and nutrition because
we really need to and we havent paid
attention to in the past said

friemering the camp teaches a lot

in such a littlelitle ditctitctime sayssys fflmmifriemeringng
4imaimim surprised with this yearsysrfsrs group
theyre reremembering things yet
theyre so young some of the
highlights of this years teaching in-
cludecl ude dentalaentalamental and eye care and
hepaiiiushcpadius B &creenlngscrccning

elders arc a big part of the teachings
during every session william tyson
a yucupikyupikik eskimo held the attention ofchildrenc9ildren
the children attending the first sessionsession
for over 45 minutes last week quite

an accomplishment he was teaching
traditional methods and the importance
of pride in being an alaska native

though some of the children
squirmed and jumped around many
listened intently as he spoke what
is a moose good for asked tyson

to cat the group replied
yes tyson answered you

know why because only hethe alaska
natives know how to take care of them
and we cat them to stay healthy the
sportsman only wants to take the head
and antlersanglersant lers that s no way to hunt

tyson continued teaching the im-
portance of many other wildlife
species and how to live from the land

for virginia thomas curriculum

director the current budget cuts arcare
difficult to operate with the pprogramam
is accustomed to accirccireceivingbivingeiving or2200 perr
student and now receives onlyonlyhalfhalf
that amount

A variety of activities wiltwiff be
pre&eniedprcscritcd this year includingincliidingf native
arts & crafts native dancing native
youth olympics camping hikes
swimming safety and much moremorc

for informationinfonnationcall call 2796461279 6461 or
drop by the southcentralsouthccntraiSouthCentral foundadounda

tionjohnsontion Johnson omalley office 670 W
fireweedfircweedfircwccdFirc weed ln suite 123 anchorage
AK 99503

conlyonly9only the alaska
natives know how

to take care of
them sportsman

only wants to take
thetheheadhead ff


